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solve to give more tima to private prayer,
ospecially to intercessory prayer ; and for this
purpose use froely the prayers of your Prayer-
book, wbich seive equally for private as for
publie devotions. Your hymn-book may also
serve as an excellent holp to prayer ; for many
of our most familiar hymns can be used as
private prayer, and vêry impressive and truly
devotional prayers they are. Resolve also to
give môre time to religious reading, especially
a systematic reading Of the Holy Scriptures.
Don't read Scripture at random, but according
to some fixed method. Read a portion of the
Old Testament with a portion of the New. Read
some of the Psalms for the day, or the Scripture
lesson for the day, which you will find plainly
marked out in a Church almanack.

3. Iam resolved to show piety at home.
This, you will remember, in St. Paul's uracti-

cal advice to the Christian womon of bis day ;
and il uncloubtedly applies equally te men.
Home is tho centre of our affections, comforts,
and joys; and bome should be tho contre of our
piety. Home sbould be the starting-point from
wbieh our religion radiates. Think of some
good resolution that yon can make, wbich
would benefit the wife, the husband, the children,
the servants of your home, which would tend to
brighten your home, and let it appear that
thera is no place like home.

d. Iam resolved to make afresh stand against the
besetting sins of my life.

Tbose bosetting sins can nover be checked,
to say nothing of mastered, without earnest
resolutions. Lot one say " I ara resolved to
keep under my temper more.' "I am resolved,"
let another saty, " te govern my temper botter."
" 1 am resolved," lot a tbird say, " to strive
bard against my natural selfishness." " I am
resolved," lot another say, " to guard against
murmuring so much, against covetousness,
against harsh judging." Every good resolution
against a beseiting sin made in earnest acts as
a blow te wenken the force of that sin, if not to
destroy it altogether.

5. I am resolved to conduct my business with
stricter honesty.

I will be strict in my accounts, strict in ail
matters of weight and measurement, strict in
keeping ail my business engagements. I re-
solve to set my face against ail unscrupulous
tricks of trade, vgainst grinding bargains,
against exorbitar.t profits, against taking un-
generous advantage in business transactions.
I resolve to conduct my business on those
principles of commercial morality which the
religion of Jesus Christ sanctions and com-
mands.

6. I an resolved that I will live to do more
good.

The life of Jesus Christ was spent in going
about doing good. This is how our lines should
be spent, not contenting ourselves witb merely
going about doing no harn. I resolve to watch
more for opportunities of doing good, to regard
more kindly and conscientiously ail appeals for
doing good. I am retolved to do more good
with mymoney, with my influence, with my
time, more good with those abilities with which
I may be endowed and in that position in which
I air placed. 1 will bc content to do good on a
small scale, not waiting till I can play the hro,
and in the meantime despising ail good doing,
because it seems so obscure, insignificant,
and beneath my dignity to notice.

Remomber in conclusion two important
truths about your guod resoliitions :-

1. That their success dependR upon the spirit in
which they are made.

In our English kw.courts, after a man had
resolved to speak the truth, ho concludes by say-
ing, ' So help me, God." These words bear a
noble witness to the spirit in wbich all resolu-
tions should be made. When we make our
resolutions, lot the feeling and prayer of our

heart be, " So help me, God " ; for without
God's help their failure will soon be apparent.

2. That we are not to be discouraged because we
may oon break them.

What is to be done whon our most sorious
resolutions are broken ? The most sensible
course is to do as Wellington once told a young
officer to do who had taken one set of colours
from the enemy and inquired what ho should do
next ; " Go and take auother." So when you
have broken one resolution, as soon as possible,
in a humble and prayerful spirit, go ana make
another. Renew your resolutions whon broken,
and don't waste time and strength in whining
over them. Lot your new year bo begun with
some such resolution as those suggested ;
do your honost best, in God's strength, te carry
them out ; and it may prove to you a new year
of much real happiness, which God grant to
you.
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TaRo.-On Sunday, Dec. 23rd, the Rev. E.
Underwood, curate of the Parish, was ordained
Priest in the pro Cathodral, Halifax. Mr.
Underwood commenced his work in Truro some
sixteen months ago.

Christmas Day.-The Christmas services be-
gan with a celebration of the Holy Communion
at 8 a.m. At Il a.m. there was Mattins with
sermon and a eecond celebration of the Holy
Communion. Both services were well attended.
The music was bright, hearty and well ren-
dered. In the afternoon Prayers were said at 4
o'clock. The decorations were very artistic and
arranged in the best and most attractive man-
ner possible. The reredos was elaborately and
must tastefully ornamented with evergreen,
amid which, running to irregular points, was a
background of sparkling decoration in gilt.
Amid the deep green this had a very pretty ef-
feet. The chancel was also a mass of evergreen
wreathing. The pulpit was wreathed with
spruce, and each panel filled in with white ever-
latings. The lectern was aise a mass of green
with overlastings banked up at the foot. From
the chancel on both sides of the church ran
great wreaths of green, looped up over each
window, and passing through the hammer
beams to the large window in tho west end of
the building. The window sills wore filled with
white bordered with evergreons, each sill with
an artistie cross of tinted maple leaves. The
font was covered wiLh a rich mass of green.
Besides the decorations ofevergreen, there wore
richly worked banners with sacred inscriptions,
" Lord of Lords," " King of Kings," and others
with monograms, I.H.S., etc.

Mr. E. D. Vernon designed these. handsome
decorations, and among many others who
kindly assisted in making or in arranging them
were Mrs. W. S, Muir, Mrs. O. C. Cummings,
Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. Kaulbach and Mrs. Ver-
non.

St. Andrew's Brotherhood.-The St. John's
Chapter of the Brotherhood have been doing a
quiet but very effective work in and arouud
'ruro during the past two or three years. The

members have now taken a room on Inglis
street. ILt is ituated immediately over Blan-
chard and Bentley's dry good's store. This
they are converting into a Reading-Room for the
free use of men willing to use it. iere also
they will hold their weekly Bible Class on
Friday ovenings at half-past seven. It is hoped
that this venture of the Brotherhood members
will be b!essed and will aid them in their work
for souls. Any gifts suitable for a reading-

room will be thankfully received and grata-
fully acknowledged by the Hon. Sec., Mr. W.
Roebuck, Truro, N.S.

If this catches the oye of any Brotherhood
man. or, indeed, of any man, will ho kindly
accept it as an invitation to use the room whei.
over he may be in Truro.

HALiAX.-Tho grand organ for St. Luko's
Cathedral will be shipped from England early
in the New Year. Mr. Benson, of the firm of
Norman Bros. and Beard, Norwich, England,
will superintend the building. While here ho
will be prepared to estimate and undertake or-
gan work in any part of Canada. Mr. Bonson
superintended the erection of Norman's Grand
Organ at the South African Exhibition of 1892.
The present organ at St. Luke's is for sale.

A3IERsT.-Unusually brigh t Christmas ser-
vices have been held in this parish this yoar.
For the exceptionally good music in Christ
Church we are indebted to the valued services
of Mr. Harry Hillcoat, the choir master, who
has for many years spared no pains in on-
deavouring te maintain the choir in an efficient
state. For the past Il years Amherst Church-
men have on Christmas Day listened with
much pleasure to the annual letter of their aged
Rector, the Rev. Canon Townsbend, who for
50 years laboured in this parish; but who,
since bis retiroment from active work here in
1883, bas spent much of his time in England,
and is now enjoying in Montreal a well-earned
rest from ail parochial cares. Next to the von-
erable Dr. White, of Shelburne, Canon Towns-
bond is the most aged priest on the clorgy list
of the Diocose of Nova Scotia. Mado a Deacon
at Annapolis Royal in 1834, ho shortly after-
wards came to this parish, and was in 1835 or-
dained Priest in Christ Church, Amherst, by
the Right Rev. John Inglis. Wo in this ago
can scarcely realizo that at that time thoro
were, be ides Bishop nglis, only four Colonial
Bishops of tbe English Church, one of those
being at Quebec, two in the West Indies, and
the other in Calcutta. For the first Il years
of Mr. Townshend's ministry he was the soie
clergyman of the Church of England in tho
large County of Cumberland. The parish of
Westmoreland. to the north, in Now Brunswick,
(thon a part of tho Diocese of Nova Scotia),was
also placed by Bishop Inglis in charge ot Mr.
Townshend. This meant a drive te Baie Verte,
18 miles distant. and occasionally even to Capo
Tormentine, 20 miies further. During tho
earlier years of his ministry ho also visited ro.
gularly River Philip, Wyndham Hlill, Pugwash,
and Wallace ; thon a drive of 40 miles from bis
home to the oast. Bis labours aise extond to
the south of Amherst to Maccan, where ho built
a church, and ta Joggins, 20 miles away. The
very few old people remaining who remember
those early days of bis ministry tell many won-
derfal stories of his long drives over fields and
by sled-roads through blinding snow.storms.
Five or six clergymen in charge of 13 conse-
crated churches and a large number of mission
stations now work the same districts which do
not include the Parih of Parrboro' (with its
numerous churches), to which Air. Towns-
hend's labours at no time extended.

The parish church of Amherst, now in
charge of the Rev. V. E. Harris, vicar of. tho
parish, was also re-built by Canon Townshond.
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